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krovictive ao,xlaroh 
U.S.Socret 
1000 0 3t., NW 
Wanhington, D.C. 

Deor Tom, 

In th peat you agrrea to give ne and. then did provide o with what you representod 
an a complete chain of poseeesion of the JA, autopoy film, including all relent recoipts 
and momos. I aske, you speoifically about the doecriptlono of the appendix of the GSA 
contract, of file =poem& but Wowing no issOgt imago. You said you had uo records and 
could provide no explanations. I took your word, completed a rather painful writing, and 
now learn that you had and withheld other recoria, including an asp/ovation of thin 
particular damage to this particular film. 

So, I write to trek again for all that you have .,:ithhold on thin, under the provioions 
of 5 U.j.e. 552 and other relevant law and regulation. In this *sae I regard the Socrot 
jervioe aa thaws agency of paramount concern and spa that it be provided directly to ma, not 
through any latermediarieo or oocood persona mho nay aemin, without objection. free the 
Secret Service, deny no what tho3e::ret Service sayo it has givan too and have me; otton. 

You 411 recoguixe that hearer I an re:C=1411s to the no-called mono of toinsaar. That 
now aaumep rum importance, no I renew or requeot for a copy of whatever copy the accret 
Service has of this, unaar tau ease authority and conditions. I now add a new request, for 
a copy of whatever Iaw or other logal authority peraitecd the Secret aervioo to aiopose 
of thin government property, the file at urea and included lu 	memo of tranafer. if 
there were any rulingrs. interprotaZana, decisions or any o:.her records involved in or 
with the film awl its paaslua fron the hands of the Secret Service, I also auk for '.14a 
copies or those that are relevant. 

With regard to the reported and undeoled account of the deliberate damaging of the 
autopsy film, there soy he other unroportoduogramonts, including but not linitod to • 
instructions, oreers, i.aquiries and aotimtn, if any, taken in relation thereto, of whAh 
I aloe ask coptos, au I do of any explanation of the doeogang of other film, uhich in an 
offin  ally-r.ported fact that is not covered in the published account:I of what haptoued to 
the 120 film. 4y noxpltulation" 1  noun to include an caq all documonts and anythinc you 
KoLld car; to add to what you hove area writ 	co. 

I regret very atch having ttion in good faith a word that hoe turned out to boundopen4- 
able aa4 the zeriultaat flaw in ny completad writing. !flti5 ie 	I eLL'i Fiot 

rclys  

4arold »cis 


